CONCLUSION

The accomplishments in reviewing the County Agent's program are due only to the cooperative effort of many individuals and groups. I hereby wish to acknowledge the splendid cooperation which I have enjoyed, and I am looking forward with anticipation to a continuation of this fine spirit.

The Agricultural Committee and your County Agent wish to acknowledge the assistance and cooperation of the following:

- Home Agent
- 4-H Club Leaders
- Vocational Ag. Instructors
- Labor Assistant
- War Food Specialist
- Town Chairman
- D.E.I. Coop. Testing Ass'n
- County Supt. of Schools
- Rural Teachers
- Future Farmer Chapters
- Young Men's Ag. Ass'n.
- County Conservation Com.
- County USDA Board
- U. S. Employment Service
- County Newspapers
- WOSY Radio Station
- Feed and Seed Dealers

Holstein Breeders
Guernsey Breeders
Dairy Plant Operators
Poultry Dealers
Fruit & Garden Growers
Kiwanis Club
Rotary Club
Chamber of Commerce
Granges
Farm Bureau
Garden Clubs
Internal Revenue Office
County Homemakers
County Milkweed Centers
County Officers
City Schools

The many men and women who have served on committees and given their time individually on various County Agent programs.